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Recent Advances in Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
Cardiocerebral Resuscitation
Gordon A. Ewy, MD, FACC,* Karl B. Kern, MD, FACC†
Tucson, Arizona
Cardiocerebral resuscitation (CCR) is a new approach for resuscitation of patients with cardiac arrest. It is com-
posed of 3 components: 1) continuous chest compressions for bystander resuscitation; 2) a new emergency
medical services (EMS) algorithm; and 3) aggressive post-resuscitation care. The first 2 components of CCR were
first instituted in 2003 in Tucson, Arizona; in 2004 in the Rock and Walworth counties of Wisconsin; and in
2005 in the Phoenix, Arizona, metropolitan area. The CCR method has been shown to dramatically improve sur-
vival in the subset of patients most likely to survive: those with witnessed arrest and shockable rhythm on arrival
of EMS. The CCR method advocates continuous chest compressions without mouth-to-mouth ventilations for wit-
nessed cardiac arrest. It advocates either prompt or delayed defibrillation, based on the 3-phase time-sensitive
model of ventricular fibrillation (VF) articulated by Weisfeldt and Becker. For bystanders with access to auto-
mated external defibrillators and EMS personnel who arrive during the electrical phase (i.e., the first 4 or 5 min
of VF arrest), the delivery of prompt defibrillator shock is recommended. However, EMS personnel most often
arrive after the electrical phase—in the circulatory phase of VF arrest. During the circulatory phase of VF arrest,
the fibrillating myocardium has used up much of its energy stores, and chest compressions that perfuse the
heart are mandatory prior to and immediately after a defibrillator shock. Endotracheal intubation is delayed, ex-
cessive ventilations are avoided, and early-administration epinephrine is advocated. (J Am Coll Cardiol 2009;
53:149–57) © 2009 by the American College of Cardiology Foundation
ublished by Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.jacc.2008.05.066a
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(eveloped by the University of Arizona Sarver Heart
enter Resuscitation Group, cardiocerebral resuscitation
CCR) (Table 1) is a new approach to the resuscitation of
atients with cardiac arrest that significantly improves
eurologically intact survival (1–5). Based on decades of
esuscitation research in our experimental laboratory, and
ur interpretation and integration of the national and
nternational scientific published reports on resuscitation,
e concluded in 2003 that we could no longer follow the
ational guidelines because we were convinced that they
ere not optimal (6,7). CCR was instituted in Tucson,
rizona, in 2003; in the Rock and Walworth counties in
isconsin in 2004; in selected metropolitan cities of
rizona in 2005; and in many fire departments through-
ut Arizona in 2006 to 2007 (2– 4). In each area, sur-
ival of patients with witnessed out-of-hospital cardiac
rrest (OHCA) and shockable rhythm dramatically im-
roved (3–5).
The CCR method is composed of 3 important compo-
ents: 1) continuous chest compressions (CCCs) for by-
tander resuscitation; 2) new emergency medical services
EMS) advanced cardiac life support (ACLS) algorithm;
rom the *University of Arizona Sarver Heart Center and the †Cardiac Catheteriza-
ion Laboratories, University of Arizona College of Medicine, Tucson, Arizona.d
Manuscript received March 12, 2008; revised manuscript received May 22, 2008,
ccepted May 27, 2008.nd 3) aggressive post-resuscitation care including thera-
eutic hypothermia and early catheterization/intervention
Table 1).
CCR advocates CCC cardiopulmonary resuscitation
CPR) without mouth-to-mouth ventilations for witnessed
ardiac arrest. For ACLS, either prompt or delayed defi-
rillation is advocated, based on the 3-phase time-sensitive
odel of ventricular fibrillation (VF) articulated by Weis-
eldt and Becker (8). For bystanders with access to an
utomated external defibrillator (AED) and EMS personnel
ho arrive during the electrical phase (i.e., the first 4 or 5
in of VF arrest), prompt defibrillator shock is recom-
ended (9). However, EMS personnel most often arrive
fter the electrical phase—in the circulatory phase of VF
rrest (10). During the circulatory phase of VF arrest, the
brillating myocardium has used up much of its energy
tores, and chest compressions that perfuse the heart are
ecessary and therefore advocated prior to and immediately
fter a defibrillator shock (1,11,12). Endotracheal intuba-
ion is delayed, excessive ventilations are avoided, and early
dministration of epinephrine is advocated (Fig. 1) (1,3). To
void excessive ventilations of patients with cardiac arrest,
hich are common by both physicians and paramedics, the
nitial approach to ventilation is passive oxygen insufflation
Fig. 1) (13,14). The CCR method has been shown to
ramatically improve survival in the subset of patients most
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nessed arrest and a shockable
rhythm (3–5).
For comatose patients post-
resuscitation, hypothermia and
early cardiac catheterization (un-
less contraindicated), even in the
absence of classic electrocardio-
graph (ECG) signs of infarction
or ischemia, are recommended.
Because these therapies are not
available in all hospitals, the
Arizona Bureau of Emergency
Medical Services and Trauma
is designating “Cardiac Arrest”
hospitals, much as “Trauma One”
hospitals are designated. This way,
resuscitated but comatose patients
post-resuscitation will have the
best chance of neurologically nor-
mal recovery.
CCR is not recommended for
individuals with respiratory ar-
rest. These individuals require
early ventilations; until alterna-
tives to the current approach are
hown to be better, guidelines recommend CPR for indi-
iduals with respiratory arrest (15).
PR: Survival Rates Disappointing
udden cardiac death is a leading cause of mortality in the
ndustrialized nations of the world and, accordingly, is a
ajor public health problem (16,17). In the U.S., as a cause
f death, it is second only to all cancer deaths combined
18). In spite of the development of standards in 1974 (19),
tandards and guidelines in 1980 (20), guidelines in 1992
21), and updates of the guidelines in 2000 (7) for emer-
ency cardiac care that included CPR and ACLS, with rare
xceptions, the survival rate of victims of OHCA remains
isappointingly low. The reported overall survival rates in
hicago, Illinois, in 1987; in New York in 1990; and in Los
ngeles, California, in 2000 were each just higher than 1%,
result that is near that described as medical futility (22).
urvival rates after OHCA are better in those who receive
ystander CPR (Table 2) (23–28) and in those with rapid
esponse times (29). In a recent report by Rea et al. (29),
urvival to discharge in the subset of patients with witnessed
HCA and VF improved when they changed their EMS
rotocol to provide a single shock followed by immediate chest
ompressions (without a pulse check or reanalysis of post-
hock rhythm) as opposed to the previously recommended
tacked shocks. Survival increased by nearly 40% (29).
One contributor to poor survival is that CPR has here-
ofore been advocated for 2 distinctly different pathophysi-
Abbreviations
and Acronyms
ACLS  advanced cardiac
life support
AED  automatic external
defibrillator
CCC  continuous chest
compression
CCR  cardiocerebral
resuscitation
CPR  cardiopulmonary
resuscitation
ECG  electrocardiograph
EMS  emergency medical
services
OHCA  out-of-hospital
cardiac arrest
PCI  percutaneous
coronary intervention
PEA  pulseless electrical
activity
STEMI  ST-segment
elevation myocardial
infarction
VF  ventricular fibrillationlogic conditions: primary cardiac arrest, in which the Crterial blood is almost always fully oxygenated at the time
f the cardiac arrest, and cardiac arrest secondary to respi-
atory failure, in which the initially normal cardiac output in
pite of the lack of ventilation leads to severe hypoxemia,
ypotension, and secondary cardiac arrest (1). Therefore,
ifferent approaches are no doubt necessary.
ystander-Initiated
esuscitation Efforts Are Critical
he initiations of bystander resuscitations, especially when
egun within 1 min of the arrest, markedly improve survival
30). In 1 analysis, survival was more than 4 times greater in
atients who received early bystander CPR (31). However,
n this age of universal precautions, with few exceptions,
nly 1 in 4 or 5 patients with OHCA currently receive
ystander-initiated CPR. This is a major health problem.
Rescue Breathing” for
ardiac Arrest Is a Misnomer
Rescue breathing” as previously and currently advocated is
misnomer (7,15,19–21,32) because this requirement dra-
atically decreases the survival chances of patients with
itnessed cardiac arrest receiving bystander-initiated resus-
itation, and bystander attempts at assisted ventilation have
een shown to decrease the chance of survival in the subset
f subjects with cardiac arrest who have the greatest chance
f survival—namely those with witnessed cardiac arrest and
hockable rhythm (33,34).
The requirement for mouth-to-mouth ventilations has
everal major drawbacks for patients with cardiac arrest.
irst, it decreases the number of individuals with cardiac
rrest who receive prompt bystander resuscitation efforts.
ost bystanders who witness a cardiac arrest are willing to
lert EMS but are not willing to initiate bystander rescue
fforts because they are not willing to perform mouth-to-
outh ventilation. Training and certification in basic life
hree Pillars of Cardiocerebral Resuscitation
Table 1 Three Pillars of Cardiocerebral Resuscitation
1. CCC (compression-only cardiopulmonary resuscitation) by anyone who
witnesses unexpected collapse with abnormal breathing (cardiac arrest).
2. Cardiocerebral resuscitation by emergency medical services (arriving during
circulatory phase of untreated ventricular fibrillation [e.g., 5 min])
a. 200 CCCs (delay intubation, second person applies defibrillation pads and
initiates passive oxygen insufflation).
b. Single direct current shock if indicated without post-defibrillation pulse
check.
c. 200 CCCs prior to pulse check or rhythm analysis.
d. Epinephrine (intravenous or intraosseous) as soon as possible.
e. Repeat (b) and (c) 3 times. Intubate if no return of spontaneous circulation
after 3 cycles.
f. Continue resuscitation efforts with minimal interruptions of chest
compressions until successful or pronounced dead.
3. Post-resuscitation care to include mild hypothermia (32°C to 34°C) for
patients in coma post-arrest. Urgent cardiac catheterization and percutaneous
coronary intervention unless contraindicated.CC  continuous chest compression.
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January 13, 2009:149–57 Cardiocerebral Resuscitationupport does not change this fact. Unfortunately, as late as
anuary 2008, a scientific statement from the American
eart Association (AHA) that recognized the crucial need
o increase bystander resuscitation had little new to offer but
ore vigorous layperson training (35). Bystanders have long
een willing to do chest compression-only or CCC CPR for
uch individuals, an approach that has been shown to be
ramatically better than doing nothing (36).
Figure 1 Cardiocerebral Resuscitation: EMS
Protocol for Out-of-Hospital Cardiac Arrest
Cardiocerebral resuscitation protocol for emergency medical services (EMS)
providers once they arrive on the scene. Continuous chest compressions
(CCCs) only indicates that a bystander is doing adequate CCCs. If so, the para-
medics do not perform the initial 200 CCCs before the first electrocardiograph
rhythm analysis with their automated external defibrillator or defibrillator that
has the ability to record the electrocardiographic rhythm via the electrode pad-
dles or pads. If there is no bystander doing CCCs or if there is and CCCs are
deemed to be inadequate by the EMS personnel, 200 forceful CCCs are car-
ried out with full chest wall release after each compression. The compressions
are given at a rate of 100 compressions/min before electrocardiographic analy-
sis. When appropriate, a defibrillator shock (indicated by the lightning symbol)
is given. Following the defibrillator shock, the EMS personnel should not check
for pulse or electrocardiographic rhythm but rather immediately initiate another
200 CCCs. After these 400 CCCs, they perform an analysis of the electrocar-
diographic rhythm and ascertain the presence or absence of a pulse. Three
such sequences are completed prior to intubation. Intubation as well as bag-
valve-mask ventilations are initially prohibited. This is because intubation
delays the initiation of CCCs, and both result in excessive ventilations. Rather,
the patient is treated with passive insufflation of oxygen by placing an oral pha-
ryngeal airway and a nonrebreather mask and attaching high-flow (10 to 15
l/min) oxygen. Intubation is recommended if the patient does not have a
shockable rhythm or after 3 single shocks, each followed by 200 CCCs, and a
perfusing rhythm is still not present. If the patient is unconscious or not
breathing adequately, intubation is recommended prior to transfer. 1  con-
sider intubation.
Clinical Bystander CPR Observations
Table 2 Clinical Bystander CPR Observation
Location (Year) (Ref. #) No CPR
Survival after out-of-hospital cardiac arrest according to bys
Belgium (1993) (23) 123/2,055 (6
Seattle (2000) (24)
the Netherlands (2001) (25) 26/429 (6%
SOS-KANTO (2007) (26) 63/2,917 (2
Utstein Osaka (2007) (27) 70/2,817 (3
Sweden (2007) (28)
Survival after witnessed out-of-hospital cardiac arrest and s
SOS-KANTO (2007) (26) 45/549 (8%
Utstein Osaka (2007) (27) 44/535 (8%CC  chest compression; CPR  cardiopulmonary resuscitation; RB  rescuThe second reason requiring mouth-to-mouth ventila-
ions is not optimal is that even the best attempts by
aypersons to do “rescue breathing” result in inordinately
ong interruptions of chest compressions during cardiac
rrest (37), and long interruptions of chest compressions
ecrease neurologically normal survival (38). For single
aypeople recently certified in basic CPR, chest compres-
ions are interrupted an average of 16 s to perform the
ecommended “2 quick breaths” (37). Recognizing the
mportance of delivering more chest compressions with less
nterruptions, the 2005 CPR guidelines were changed,
ecommending an increased compression to perfusion ratio
30:2), based not on experimental survival data but on
onsensus (15). Normal neurologic survival in our laboratory
odel of clinically realistic OHCA was better with CCC
han with 30:2 compressions to ventilations when each set
f chest compressions were interrupted for a realistic 16 s to
eliver the 2 recommended assisted ventilations (39). Dur-
ng chest compressions for cardiac arrest, the forward blood
ow is so marginal that any interruption of chest compres-
ions decreases vital blood flow to the brain.
A third reason that requiring mouth-to-mouth ventila-
ions by bystanders is not optimal is that even if chest
ompressions are not interrupted, positive-pressure ventila-
ion during cardiac arrest increases intrathoracic pressure,
hereby decreasing venous return to the thorax and subse-
uent perfusion of the heart and the brain (40). This
henomenon is made worse when forceful ventilations are
iven while the chest is being compressed (14).
Another concern with attempted rescue breathing during
ystander CPR is the amount of air that enters the stomach
ather than the lungs (41). Mouth-to-mouth ventilation can
ause regurgitation in nearly 50% of patients, probably
ecause of gastric insufflation (42). Lawes and Baskett (43)
eported that 46% of nonsurvivors from cardiac arrest had
ull stomachs and 29% had evidence of pulmonary aspira-
ion. In another study, 39% of patients receiving mouth-to-
outh ventilations had signs of gastric regurgitation at the
ime of intubation (44). The evidence that immediate
entilations are necessary for sudden cardiac arrest victims is
ased neither on data during cardiac arrest nor on logic,
CC Only CC  RB
response
17/116 (15%) 71/443 (16%)
32/240 (15%) 29/278 (10%
6/41 (15%) 61/437 (14%)
27/439 (6%) 30/712 (4%)
19/441 (4%) 25/617 (4%)
591/8,209 (7%) 77/1,145 (7%)
le
24/124 (19%) 23/205 (11%)
14/122 (12%) 18/161 (11%)s
tander
%)
)
%)
%)
hockab
)
)e breathing.
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Cardiocerebral Resuscitation January 13, 2009:149–57ecause with the onset of VF-induced arrest, the pulmonary
eins, left heart, and entire arterial system are filled with
xygenated blood. The important issue is to circulate such
xygenated blood to the tissues, particularly the brain and
yocardium. The recommended ventilations do not in-
rease arterial saturation—they only further delay the onset
f critical chest compressions (45).
Finally, mouth-to-mouth ventilations are not necessary in a
ignificant number of victims of witnessed cardiac arrest
ecause they initially gasp, and if chest compressions are started
arly and continued, many victims will continue to gasp and
hereby provide physiologic ventilation (i.e., ventilations with
ecreasing intrathoracic pressures that facilitate venous return
o the chest and heart). If chest compressions are initiated
arly, many subjects who are not gasping will begin to gasp.
ecause of these facts, it is important that bystanders be taught
hat “abnormal breathing” is either no or abnormal respirations
nd that abnormal respirations are apnea or gasping (46). Our
xperience is that laypersons may refer to this form of agonal
reathing as “snoring.”
There is now abundant evidence in humans that that
urvival of patients with OHCA is as good as or better with
ystander-initiated CCC CPR than with the previous
uidelines in 2000 or earlier recommendations of 2:15
entilations to chest compressions (Table 2). There is also
vidence in a clinically realistic swine model of OHCA that
eurologically intact survival is better with CCC CPR than
ith the newest 2005 guidelines-recommended 2:30 venti-
ations to chest compressions (39).
Our recommendations that “rescue breathing” or as-
isted ventilations are not necessary during cardiac arrest
hould not be construed to mean that we do not think
xygen delivery is important. On the contrary, adequate
issue oxygenation delivery is critically important, and
arly in cardiac arrest, CCC provides this crucial oxygen
elivery (4).
erebral Perfusion During Chest
ompressions for Cardiac Arrest
he importance of uninterrupted chest compressions in
roviding important cerebral perfusion was forcefully
rought home to us as we listened to a recording of
ispatch-directed CPR to a woman trying to resuscitate her
usband. It must have taken some time for the paramedics
o arrive because she returned later to the phone to ask the
ispatcher, “Why is it that every time I press on his chest, he
pens his eyes, and every time I stop to breathe for him, he
oes back to sleep?” (47). What she was really asking was
hy is it every time I am doing chest compressions, he is not
n coma, but every time I stop and perform so-called “rescue
reathing,” he goes back into coma? During resuscitation
fforts for cardiac arrest, brain perfusion is so marginal that
ny interruption in chest compressions, even for ventila-
ions, has the potential of being deleterious. The recogni-
ion that perfusion, particularly cerebral perfusion, is more dmportant than ventilation early in cardiac arrest is why this
ew technique was labeled CCR.
itizen Education in CCC CPR
plausible reason that the guidelines have and continue to
ecommend both ventilations and chest compressions for all
rrests is the concern that lay individuals cannot tell the
ifference between a primary cardiac arrest and a respiratory
rrest, and therefore, patients with respiratory arrest will not
eceive needed ventilation if chest compression–alone CPR
s advocated. Accordingly, it is important that the lay public
e taught to call 911 if there are any questions and also to
e able to distinguish between a respiratory and cardiac
rrest.
If a layperson witnesses a sudden collapse of an adult, the
sual approach of shake and shout should be performed. If
here is no response, assess the breathing: is it normal or
bnormal? Abnormal breathing means either no breathing
t all or intermittent gasping. Snoring or gurgling respira-
ions are types of gasping or agonal breathing. Such a victim
hould be treated as a cardiac arrest (46). If someone
ollapses after obviously choking at a restaurant, the appro-
riate response is to attempt to clear the airway with the
eimlich maneuver and then provide ventilation and chest
ompressions as needed. If someone is rescued from the
ater, assume that they need both chest compressions and
entilations, or “rescue breathing.” A person who has a drug
r drug and alcohol overdose, who is obtunded, and whose
reathing slows and stops also needs assisted ventilations.
he difference in these scenarios is not difficult to discern,
ven by a layperson, but must become a major focus of our
ublic education.
ew Protocols for EMS
art of the rationale for the EMS portion of CCR is better
nderstood in the context of the 3-phase time-sensitive
odel of cardiac arrest due to VF articulated by Weisfeldt
nd Becker (8). The first phase, the electrical phase, lasts
bout 4 to 5 min. During this phase, the most important
ntervention is defibrillation. This is why implanted
ardioverter-defibrillators work and why the availability of
EDs and programs to encourage their use have saved lives
n a wide variety of settings, including airplanes, airports,
asinos, and some communities. The second phase to VF
ardiac arrest is the circulatory phase, which lasts approxi-
ately from minute 4 or 5 to minute 15. During this time,
he generation of adequate cerebral and coronary perfusion
ressures by chest compressions before and after defibrilla-
ion is critical to neurologically normal survival. Ironically, if
n AED is the first intervention applied during this phase,
he subject is much less likely to survive (48). If pre-shock
hest compressions are not provided, defibrillation during
he circulatory phase almost always results in asystole or
ulseless electrical activity (PEA). The previous recommen-
ation for a stacked-shock protocol resulted in prolonged
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January 13, 2009:149–57 Cardiocerebral Resuscitationnterruption of essential chest compressions for rhythm
nalysis before and after shocks during this circulatory phase
f cardiac arrest (49,50). Successful resuscitation of a patient
ith a pulseless rhythm usually requires pre-shock chest
ompressions and prompt effective resumption of chest
ompressions post-shock along with vasopressors. For these
easons, CCR recommends 200 chest compressions to
rovide myocardial perfusion prior to a single shock for VF
n the circulatory phase and immediate application of
nother 200 chest compressions without prior assessment of
he rhythm or pulse prior to the chest compressions (1,10).
In-hospital cardiac arrest may be different. Hopefully,
ost in-hospital VF cardiac arrests can be detected and
reated during the electrical phase with immediate defibril-
ation. The National Registry of CPR of in-hospital cardiac
rrests has shown that the majority are not VF but are rather
on-VF arrests, many of which are noncardiac in etiology
51). In such cases, ventilation and chest compressions may
e important.
ecreasing Chest Compression Interruptions
nother reason that survival of OHCA has been so poor is
hat paramedics, who almost always arrive after the electrical
hase of VF cardiac arrest, spend only one-half of the time
n the scene doing chest compressions (49,51). Interrup-
ions in chest compressions were frequent when EMS
ersonnel were following the previous guidelines. Emphasis
n assessing and reassessing both the patient and the
atient’s electrical rhythm and the use of multiple stacked
hocks for defibrillation contributed to significant chest
ompression interruptions. Although some of these recom-
endations might be appropriate in the electrical phase of
F arrest, when applied during the circulatory phase of VF
ardiac arrest, these recommendations resulted in decreasing
he number of chest compressions delivered and ultimately
ontributed to the poor outcomes over the last decade. The
ost recent guidelines were changed to a single VF shock in
005 (52). This change for EMS resuscitation efforts has
een part of CCR since 2003 (1,6,10).
Another major problem during resuscitation efforts by
MS personnel is endotracheal intubation. Endotracheal
ntubation has adverse effects due to the relatively long
nterruptions of chest compressions during placement and
dverse effects of positive-pressure ventilation and frequent
yperventilation (13,53).
Accordingly, CCR discourages endotracheal intubation
uring the electrical and circulatory phases of cardiac arrest
ue to VF. Defibrillator pad electrodes are applied, and the
atient is given 200 chest compressions and a single defi-
rillation shock that is immediately followed by 200 more
hest compressions before the rhythm and pulse are ana-
yzed (3).
Another of the more important aspects of CCR is that
fter the defibrillation shock, 200 additional chest compres-
ions are provided before rhythm and pulse are analyzed. ghis is based on our porcine model of OHCA. In the
xperimental laboratory, the animal is constantly monitored.
e observed that after prolonged VF, a defibrillation shock
arely produced a perfusion rhythm. The VF will likely be
erminated, but it almost always changes to either asystole or
EA. The key to successfully treating these post-defibrillation
hythms is urgent myocardial reperfusion. Chest compres-
ions are of paramount importance after the defibrillation
hock, especially in patients with PEA. In-dwelling, high-
delity, micromanometer-tipped, solid-state, pressure-
easuring catheters typically show small pulsatile increases
n aortic pressure post-shock (a phenomenon called
pseudo-pulseless electrical activity”). Aortic pressures of
0/10 mm Hg are not uncommon in such a period. If
emodynamic support is provided by immediate chest
ompressions, these pressures often increase to 40/20 mm
g and continue to increase until finally a perfusing and
alpable pulse is realized. Without such immediate post-
hock hemodynamic support provided by chest compres-
ions, the aortic pressure will decline and soon be truly
systolic. Therefore, CCR calls for an additional 200 chest
ompressions immediately after the shock without a pause
o assess the post-shock rhythm (1,3,10).
xcessive Positive-Pressure
entilations Eliminated
ufderheide et al. (14,53) have suggested that positive-
ressure ventilation during VF arrest is detrimental. Based
n both animal and clinical research, they have stated,
There is an inversely proportional relationship between
ean intrathoracic pressure, coronary perfusion pressure,
nd survival from cardiac arrest” (54). Adverse effects of
ositive-pressure ventilation include an increase in intratho-
acic pressure and the inability to develop a negative
ntrathoracic pressure during the release phase of chest
ompression (14,40,54). Positive-pressure ventilation inhib-
ts venous return to the thorax and right heart and thus
esults in decreased coronary and cerebral pressures. An-
ther aspect of hyperventilation and increased intrathoracic
ressure is its adverse effect on intracranial pressure and
erebral perfusion pressure. These adverse effects are com-
ounded by the fact that ventilation rates by physicians and
aramedic rescuers are often excessive (mean of 37 com-
ressions by both in-hospital resuscitation teams and out-
f-hospital EMS services). Of note, retraining of EMS
roviders in this regard did not fully resolve their tendency
o overventilate. Using their animal model to mimic their
linical out-of-hospital observation that excessive ventila-
ion is common, these investigators found that hyperventi-
ation not only increased the mean intrathoracic pressure,
ecreasing coronary perfusion pressure, but that 1-hour
urvival was less than in subjects not hyperventilated.
To avoid positive-pressure and excessive ventilations,
CR recommends opening the airway with an oropharyn-eal device, placing a nonrebreather mask, and administrat-
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Cardiocerebral Resuscitation January 13, 2009:149–57ng high flow (about 10 l/min) oxygen (3). This is referred
o as passive oxygen insufflation.
The CCR protocol is outlined in Figure 1.
irst in Man Data
ellum et al. (3) from Rock and Walworth counties in
isconsin instituted CCR in 2004 (3). Using a historical
ontrol of the precedent 3 years following the 2000 AHA
uidelines, they found a dramatic increase in neurologically
ntact survival with CCR. The mean survival to hospital
ischarge with intact neurologic function was 15% in the 3
ears prior and 48% during the year when CCR was provided
3). These 1-year results in a small number of witnessed arrests
ere almost too good to believe, suggesting a significant
Hawthorne effect.” The Kellum et al. (5) 3-year experience
ith CCR has now been reported. Neurologic intact survival
ate at hospital discharge was 40% (including 1 patient who
eceived hypothermia) (5). Thus, there may well have been a
light Hawthorne effect during the first year. Nevertheless, in
he subset of patients with witnessed cardiac arrest and shock-
ble rhythm on arrival of the paramedics, there was dramatic
mprovement (15% to 40%) in neurologic intact survival
t hospital discharge compared with the pre-CCR era (5)
Fig. 2).
Bobrow et al. (4) instituted CCR (reported, as the editors
equired, as minimal-interruption cardiac resuscitation) in
rizona and found a 300% improvement (4.7% to 17.6%)
n survival to hospital discharge in the subgroup of patients
ith witnessed cardiac arrest and shockable rhythm. These
esults are illustrated in Figure 3.
he Third Pillar of CCR Post-Resuscitation Care
nly about 25% of those initially resuscitated survive to
eave the hospital. Among those initially resuscitated who
o not survive long term, about one-third die from central
ervous system damage, another one-third die from myo-
ardial failure, and the final one-third from a variety of
auses including infection and multiorgan failure (55).
Sunde et al. (56) in Norway formalized their post-
esuscitation care and pursued an aggressive approach with
uch patients. Their approach emphasized providing thera-
eutic hypothermia to all who remained comatose post-
esuscitation and performing early coronary angiography
nd percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) in any pa-
ients with possible myocardial ischemia as a contributing
actor to their cardiac arrests. Using this approach, they
ound a significant improvement in survival. During a
ontrol period from 1996 to 1998, 68 patients were admit-
ed alive to the hospital after OHCA, but only 15 (26%)
ere alive 1 year later. During the period of their organized
pproach to formalize the treatment of post-resuscitation
atients, the 1-year survival rate rose to 56% (56).
During this interventional period, 77% of all resuscitated
ictims had coronary angiography. The vast majority (96%) of
hose undergoing cardiac catheterization had documented coronary disease, and 82% of those with documented coronary
isease had total occlusions of an epicardial coronary vessel.
hese investigators performed coronary angiography for any-
ne post-resuscitation with ST-segment elevation on their
dmission ECG regardless of the consciousness state. They
lso took the same approach to those without ECG ST-
egment elevation, but in those for which there was nonethe-
ess a strong suspicion that myocardial ischemia was the
nderlying etiology of their cardiac arrests. A univariate anal-
sis of their data revealed that reperfusion therapy was by far
he most influential factor on survival, with an odds ratio of27.
Finally, it is important to note that the neurologic status of
ong-term survivors during the experimental period of aggres-
ive post-resuscitation care was excellent, with more than 90%
aving no neurologic deficits and 9% having mild deficits.
hese data suggest strongly that significant improvement in
urvival to discharge and even 1-year survival can be achieved
ith an aggressive and standardized approach to post-
esuscitation care. Reperfusion therapy, either PCI or coronary
rtery bypass graft, had the most profound effect on outcome
ith an adjusted multivariate analysis odds ratio of 4.5. Of
ote, many of these patients were transported directly from the
mergency department to the PCI suite upon arrival to the
ospital (i.e., in an aggressive manner paralleling the current
ecommendation for certain ST-segment elevation myocardial
nfarction [STEMI] patients).
mportance of Therapeutic Hypothermia
he use of mild (32°C to 34°C) therapeutic hypothermia for
Figure 2
Neurologically Normal Survival of
Patients With Witnessed Out-of-Hospital
Cardiac Arrest and a Shockable Rhythm
This figure contrasts the percent of patients with witnessed out-of-hospital car-
diac arrest and a shockable electrocardiographic rhythm upon arrival of emer-
gency medical services (EMS) who survived neurologically intact before
(cardiopulmonary resuscitation [CPR]) and after the institution of cardiocerebral
resuscitation (CCR). Of note is the fact that only 1 patient in the CCR group
received hypothermia therapy post-resuscitation. The approach used by EMS
during the CPR period was that of the 2000 American Heart Association and
the International Liaison Committee on Resuscitation Guidelines (7). This fig-
ure is based on data reported by Kellum et al. (5).omatose post-resuscitated cardiac arrest victims is accepted
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January 13, 2009:149–57 Cardiocerebral Resuscitationy many resuscitation scientists. Two large, randomized,
rospective trials published in 2002 showed improved sur-
ival and improved neurologic function of survivors when
herapeutic hypothermia was used for comatose victims of
HCA (57,58). Great interest in how best to achieve rapid
herapeutic hypothermia in this population has produced
umerous additional reports (59–64). To assist communi-
ies and hospitals in beginning therapeutic hypothermia
rograms for resuscitated victims of cardiac arrest, a website
nd references with practical advice, including generalized
rders to initiate hypothermia, are now available (65,66).
CI Post-Resuscitation
he use of early cardiac catheterization and PCI in post-
esuscitation patients has been further studied: Spaulding
t al. (66) reported that neither clinical nor ECG findings in
he post-resuscitation period, such as chest pain or ST
levation on the ECG, were good predictors of acute
oronary occlusion. In other words, the ECG findings of
cute coronary artery occlusion (ST-segment elevation) may
ot be apparent in the early post-resuscitation period. The
uestion then arises: should nearly everyone who is success-
ully resuscitated from OHCA be taken to the catheteriza-
ion laboratory for coronary angiography and potential
mergency PCI? Several nonrandomized studies have ex-
mined this important question.
Quintero-Moran et al. (67) found in 2006 that among 13
atients with OHCA, they achieved a 54% survival to
Figure 3
Survival to Hospital Discharge of Patients
With Out-of-Hospital Cardiac Arrest Treated by
2 Different Emergency Medical Services Protocols
This figure contrasts the percent of patients with witnessed out-of-hospital car-
diac arrest and shockable electrocardiographic rhythm on arrival of emergency
medical services who survived to hospital discharge before and after the insti-
tution of a protocol similar to cardiocerebral resuscitation (CCR), except that it
allowed ventilation by either passive oxygen insufflation or bag mask ventila-
tion. This approach has been called minimally interrupted cardiac resuscitation.
The approach used during the cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) period was
that of the 2000 American Heart Association and the International Liaison
Committee on Resuscitation Guidelines (7). Of note is the fact that in this
report, none of the patients received hypothermia therapy post-resuscitation.
OR  odds ratio. This figure is based on data from Bobrow et al. (4).ospital discharge with aggressive early cardiac catheteriza-
s
cion and angioplasty strategy. Gorjup et al. (68) reported a
eries of 135 patients with STEMI and associated cardiac
rrest. Survival to hospital discharge was achieved in 67%.
mong the patients who were comatose (n  86) at the
ime of cardiac catheterization, survival was achieved in
1%; the patients who were conscious after their cardiac
rrests had a survival rate of 100% (68). Garot et al. (69)
eported on 186 STEMI patients suffering cardiac arrest
s a complication of their myocardial infarctions. Prior to
ardiac catheterization, all of these patients were sedated
nd given neuromuscular blockage, hence their pre-
atheterization neurologic status was not known. Fifty-
ve percent survived to hospital discharge, and among
he survivors, 86% had normal neurologic function, 10%
ad mild disability, and 4% were severely neurologically
isabled (69).
The combination of these 2 important resuscitation
herapies, hypothermia and early PCI, was reviewed by
nafelj et al. (70). Their series contained 72 patients, all of
hom were comatose post-resuscitation after cardiac arrest
ith signs of STEMI (70). Forty of the 72 patients received
ild hypothermia and PCI, whereas 32 of the 72 underwent
CI only. The overall survival rate to hospital discharge was
1%, but there was a significant difference between those
ho were cooled pre-PCI and those who were not. Of those
ho received both angioplasty and hypothermia, the hos-
ital discharge survival rate was 75%, with 73% of those
urvivors having good neurologic function. Among those
ho did not receive hypothermia, 44% were discharged
rom the hospital and only 16% had normal neurologic
unction (70).
Combining these studies gives an approximate survival
ate to hospital discharge of 62% for those who have cardiac
rrest and require resuscitation with STEMI, with 79% of
omparison Betweenardiocerebral Resuscitation and AHA CPR
Table 3 Comparison BetweenCardiocerebral Resuscitation and AHA CPR
Cardiocerebral Resuscitation 2003
AHA 2005 Guidelines and
2008 Advisory Statement
Continuous CC for bystanders Bystander “hands-only” CPR
Decrease rescue breathing Decrease CC interruptions
BLS: No rescue breaths BLS: 30:2 CCs to ventilations
ACLS: Passive oxygen insufflation or
limited breaths/min
ACLS: 8–10 breaths/min
200 CCs prior to shock Optional 5 cycles of 30:2 prior
to shock
Single shock Single shock
200 CCs immediately after shock 5 cycles of 30:2 immediately
after shock
Therapeutic hypothermia for all
unconscious post-resuscitation
Therapeutic hypothermia for all
unconscious post-resuscitation
from VFCA
Early, emergent catheterization and PCI
for all resuscitated victims
regardless of electrocardiographic
findings
No official statement
CLS  advanced cardiac life support; AHA  American Heart Association; BLS  basic life
upport; CC  chest compression; CPR  cardiopulmonary resuscitation; PCI  percutaneous
oronary intervention; VFCA  ventricular fibrillation cardiac arrest.
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Cardiocerebral Resuscitation January 13, 2009:149–57ll survivors having intact neurologic function. This is much
etter than what has historically been achieved without
oderate hypothermia, early cardiac catheterization, and
CI when indicated.
It is our opinion that for optimal results with CCR,
ggressive post-resuscitation care that includes both the
se of therapeutic hypothermia and emergent cardiac
atheterization and PCI when appropriate must be in-
luded. Thus, this third component has been recently
dded to our protocol of CCR.
onclusions
ardiocerebral resuscitation was begun in November 2003
n Tucson, Arizona, and by 2007 was being used throughout
he majority of the state. In 2005, the AHA updated their
uidelines and incorporated some of the changes made with
CR (52). In 2008, the AHA published a science advisory
tatement supporting chest compressions only for bystander
esponse to adult cardiac arrest (71). Table 3 compares
urrent aspects of CCR with the AHA 2005 guidelines and
heir 2008 advisory statement.
Uninterrupted perfusion to the heart and brain by CCC
rior to defibrillation during cardiac arrest is essential to
eurologically normal survival. The low incidence of
ystander-initiated resuscitation efforts in patients with cardiac
rrest is a major public health problem. We have long advo-
ated CCC CPR by bystanders as a solution to this critical
ssue because eliminating mouth-to-mouth “rescue breathing”
ill go a long way toward increasing the incidence of
ystander-initiated resuscitation efforts. It is exciting to see that
technique (chest compression–only CPR) that had not been
eretofore formally taught results in the same or better neuro-
ogically normal survival rates than those achieved with tech-
iques taught for decades. CCR also changes the approach of
hose delivering ACLS. These changes resulted in dramatic
250% to 300%) improvement in survival of patients most
ikely to survive: those with witnessed cardiac arrest and
hockable rhythm. More aggressive post-resuscitation care,
ncluding hypothermia and emergent cardiac catheterization
nd PCI, is required to save even more victims of sudden
ardiac arrest.
eprint requests and correspondence: Dr. Gordon A. Ewy,
niversity of Arizona Sarver Heart Center, University of Arizona
ollege of Medicine, Tucson, Arizona 85724. E-mail: gaewy@
ol.com.
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